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SEMBR1CH TO

AT THE NATIONAL

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Celebrated Soprano Will Be
. Heard In a Con- -

i . cert.

Marcella Scmurlch, cclcbtateil soprano
f the Metropolitan Opera House Com- -
any, one of the last of that band,

growing smaller, known a bit
lantb singers, will be heard In concert
It the National Theater I'rlila)

ut :j0 o'clock. In support cf
Iho distinguished artist, T Artlun
mith, who Is mnnaglni; the local con-- 1

lert, uhnounces Oultla Caslnt. the
Cellist, and Frank la

rorge,' with whose piastcry of the
the Washington publis lb

familiar.
The many numbers which arc mi

lounced for Madamu Scmbrlcli Inclutlo
Ihc compositions of Monlusxko, Dollus-j- ,

Dalcroze, Charpcntlcr, Hchumunn,
!)rlcK, LaKorgc. Dr. Arno and Htiaiuc

additional numbers "IIIthllebe added to the Hat by reason of
ubllo demand.1

The second rehcamal of the Wnslilnx
on Grand Opera Chorus under thu in-

jection of llerr Do Coltez Volffu--Bci- i

look placo last Wednesday night at the
tudlo Hall, 91S Fourteenth stieot. At

llilg' rehearsal Miss Mlldrid de L. Har-tlso-

the regular accompanist for thu
jhoruB, played the overture from Von
U'ebcr's "Der Frclschuetx," shins thu
ptembcrs a splendid Idea of tne berut

the opera which tiny are so
stud)lng, tho chorui be-l- g

augpientert by tho enrollment of
vventy new members.
Herr Wolffungoii will slve his first In-

formal matinee muslculo at the Studio
flail. 918 Fourteenth kttcot. on Sunday.
November IP. at 3.30 o'clock, for which
Invitations are being Issued." The gieat-t- r

part of Von Weber's romantic opera,
'Der Frelschuctz." vvlH be huiik. bo-

lides solos and duets from "Lohengrin. '
Wagner's "Walker," Mozart's "I.a
KoJze dl Figaro," etc.

These muslcalcs will he given mi.Sunday, free of admission, und
tther may be restrvcel bv appljlng it

or by phoning Main 10ml.

With Josef Stransky again directing
the magnificent orchestral organlz itlon
Ihat under his baton has attained great-i- r

artistic heights than ever before In
Ihe seventy years of Ita existence, tho
Philharmonic Society of New York will
live the first of Its Washington con-jtrt- a

at the New National Thcali
Tuesday afternoon, November 20, w'tli
F.nnarv M nn.1 Mllrch 11 as the SUC- -

feeding dates of the course. Ith tho
ellverr of tho subscription tickets
bout comoleted. T. Aithur Smith re

torts that the season sale of tlck.--

h well under wey and that theie Is e
fry Indication thut the present season
kill surpass ull of the preceding ones,
loth financially and artistically.
Th. Philharmonic floclet V Is composed
f eighty plajere, each an artist In hit

..inn rignt anu is Hiamiimni j$
wealthy coterie of art patrons who, at
in .m,n at J3XI.0. a vear. are
inlned to give America the best of

niRrdleHH of expense Th-- j

tololsts for the Washington series tiro
lllscha Klman, violinist, aiiuiumo ncmi-inan- n

Uelnk. the wonderful operutic
and Rudolph Oanz, ono of

Kntratto; eminent of pianists

The announcement of the six
concerts to be given at the

L'olumbla Theater this season, under
hn local direction of Miss Slur Cry-"c- r,

on Frldajs, at t 30, on the aftei-poo-

of November 22, December 13.

January 10. Febuary 7, March 7, und
April t, has created unusual Interest,
sue to the fact of the array of fine
rrtlsts, the list comprising, as It does,
to many Interpreters In different
binnchcs of music, such as violinists,
lingers, pianists, and a dancer accom-
panied by an orchestra. Then. too.
cleat care has been taken to make the
prices of tickets within the reach of all

The artists who will appear, and In
the order named, arc Adeline Genec, the
tlancer, who will be assisted b Alexan-
der Vollnln, her own company, and a

mphony orchestra In a program
v tilth proved an Instantaneous success

hi London: Eugene Ysaye, the Belgian
Violinist, who has long been considered
Ihe greatest of all living violinists:
Alice Nielsen an William lllnshaw,
both of the Metropolitan Opera Com-iin- y.

who will appear In a Joint pro-
gram of songs and operatic numbers:
Namara-Toy- the young American so-

prano, who. has already won a high
placo for herself aB a singer, will be
nlso heurd In a Joint iccltal. with
Jnroaluv Koelan. the oung Hohemlnn,

ho stands In the front rank of the
violinists: then comes Leopold

tounger the eminent plan's., who
by the Emperor of Aus-

tria as head of the piano department In
the Imperial Academy of Music, In
Vienna, and who Is known as one of
Ihe really great pianists: Mine. Rosa
Dtltzka. the Russian contralto, who has
rung with both tho Metropolitan und
Boston Opera Companies In leading
Joks. comes next, and with her on tho
program will be Xaver Scharwenka, the
eminent pianist, musical authority, and
composer, thus offering to the musjc
lover a variety to suit all tastes.

The coming of Mme. Trances Alda In
poncert here Is ono of the season's most
welcome announcements, as all music
lovers will be Interested In hearing the
rlnccr. whom many critics predict to
be the successor of Nellie Melba.

If this Is so, there would seem to bo
rnagic In Australian all, for, like Melba,
Alda, calls that far-of- f land her home.

Although Francis Alda Is verv oung
barely thjrt she has already been

recognized abroad as one of the greatest
of lyric sopranos The prima donna Is
rapidly gaining fame In this country as
the possessor of a wonderfully beauti-
ful voice whose chief iharacterlstlc Is
a crystallno purity of tone.

At her concert In the Columbia Thca- -
tei, November 29, Mine. Alda will be
iiailstcd by Andre Henolst, the dlstln- -

culshed pianist. r
Tho llrat meeting' nf the htudents'

Club of the Wushlngton Collgo of Mu-

rk wbb held loit Tilduv evinlng at r 15

o'clock In the recital hall of the collage
v Imn u largo audience of students and
their f i lentil weie prevent

These meetings will bo held on alter-
nate Frldavs throughout the s'hool
venr. when different compost is will be
taken up Short papen- - will b read
upon theli lives, together with tho
musical part of tho prom am

The progiam for the lliht tnee'lrg
mm as follows, with a few remarks up-

on eoih compopei bv 1'iank Nonls
Jones Johann Sebastian Itach IGSVIISv,

Prelude," Miss Meieti, Ludvvlg van
lleethoven, "I'm Kllsc." llhs
Ptnnland. 'Minuet" Miss (latent II,
Carl Mat la v on Weber, '

First Movement," .Miss
linuck, Felix MendiWsolin-Harthnld-

ISOa-Itt- "Conceito In (J Mlnoi, Sncon 1

Movemmt." Miss OHsei , Fredein
Chopin, "Vn'se Op. "0 No 1,"
Miss Louthan Petei Illlteh 'Ischnlkow-nl.- l.

3, "BarcarolK" Miss Urlgns,
Edvurd Hagerun (Srelff, "fiona-l- a.

Op. 7, Tlrst Movement," Miss Miller,
Hans Bltt. 1S50- - "Senerade," Mrs Oe-vo- r;

Morltz Moszkoivskl, 1IG4-- , "Vh'ho
iJ' Armour." Miss Bradlcv , "En

Mr. Thompson, Alexander 11- -

At Washington Theaters This Week
i
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llnsky, 1HB- -. "Ileiceuse," .Miss JCupfer:
isrm 1MI1, lanz- -
wclse," Miss MacElvvee; Edward A.
MacUovtelt. 11-W- "Improvisation.
Miss Drexcllus, Chains Deiuu-t- , Ivi:-- ,

"Valse." Jllsa Margaret Tuckey, An-
ton Hulilnsteln, "Btnrcnio
Etude," Miss I'rlniin

Washington Is perhaps the only city
of Its size In America that cunnot boast
of an active chorui society which gives
at least two renditions of standard oru-torl-

each year It Is felt by many
that there Is a strong demand for u
new society of this character to be
organized here. There Is no distrc on
the purt of those Interested to Inter-
fere with the plans of uny other body
or singers In the community, but It Is
felt that for the educational and mu-
sical development of the city that the
rnnuni performances cf such works
mentlom d'are ncccssurv . A general In-

volution Is universally Issued to those
who are singers and also those who are
Interested In the development of music
on these lines, to attend a meeting In
the chaptl of thu Church of the Cove-
nant on Monday evening. November 11,

at 8 o'clock, when It Is hoped to or-

ganize and launch the Washington Ora-
torio Soclutv.

l'luns ulreudy have been outlined,
vvhlcn will be presented at that time
showing the feasibility from u finan-
cial standpoint of forming such a
society

Thomas Evans Uicene appeared at
the National School of Domestic Arts
and Sciences, last Wednesday evening
In a recital of three groups of songs.
Ills opera selections were "Then You'll
Remember Me," Irom "The Ilohcmlan
Qlrl," and 'La Donne a Mobile." from
"ltlgoletto." These were followed by
n trio of Irish songs, "To My First
Love," and "You'd Uetter Ask Me," by
Lohr, and ".My Love Nell," by Fox.

Ills last group comprised plantation
songs. Including "1'ntlc Rome," "My
llose." nnd b. renuest "Annie Laurie. '
Miss Muy Armstrong accompanied Mr.
Oreene on the p'uno Other songs sung
b) Mr. Oreene IntludeJ traditional In-

dian, slumber, love, and popular songs.

'."An Evening With the choir," Is an-

nounced for this evening at the First
Presbj terlan Church In John Mai shall
Dluce The nrouram Is given bv renuest,
nnd contains nine numbers, precedid
by a llftecn-mlnut- e organ recital. The
tuarlet will include Mrs. L A. Robers,
Miprann, Miss Muiy Finney, Contralto;
W. S lllmicnnrd, tenor, ii. ji. it. iiei- -
wlg bass, with Mrs. G. T. ScMitt, or
ganist.

A series of lectures on "The Great
Masters of Music" will be given by
Prof. Daniel Gregory Mason at the
auditorium of tho National Museum on
Saturday evenings, the first lecture,
being delivered vestcrday. Other dates
arc December 7. January 4, February 1.

anil March 1 The hour named for the
lectures Is 8.30 o'clock. The attraction
has been arranged bv the Washington
Socletv of the Finn Arts, and admission
Is bv Invitation from members of this
mcnnlzatlon.

Lost evening Prof. Gregory took for
his subject Johann Sebastlen Bach,
comparing Bach's relation to the two
gtent divisions of musical style, the
vicissitudes of his fame, und his In-

fluence. Illustrating his lecture Prof.
Mason demonstrated on tho piano with
compositions from this master, tnelud-In- c

"Invention." F major. Fugue In C
minor from Tho Clavi-
chord Book I. Prelude and Fugue In
11 flat minor. Gavotto and Rourree
from a Suite for Vlollncello Rondo-Gavot-

from n suite for Violin.
The Bccond lecture will be on Joseph

Hodn, the third on Mozart, the
fourth on Beethoven and his earlier
works, and the last of the series on
Beethoven's later works and his in-

fluence on the romantic composers.

Miss Florence Evans, of the Potomac
School, has written tho words nnd mu
sic of "Little Songs for Little Child-
ren," Just Issued bv the Washington
Music Companv. The book Is Interest-
ing, und contains a Bft of fascinating
songs tilth are destined to become
very popular with little people.

Three recitals have been announced
by seldeii Miller for Monday afternoons,
November 11, November 25. and Dccem-b- ei

9. In The pa house ut 4.30 o clock
The program at the first recital will
consist of the works of Schubert-Schuman-

that of November 2i will be a
McDow program, and on Dc-- it

tuber 9 the program will bo made up
of compositions of Brahms and

Miss Alida M. Hcnrltjues Is
managln- - the Washington appearance
of Mr Miller '

Walter Damrosch's new opeia. "The
Dove of peace," will open at the Broad-wa- v

Theuter, New York, foi an In-

definite engagement, tomorrow night,
und Wlllluru Faversham's presentation
of "Julius Caeset" will Inaugurate a
limited engagement of four weeks only
at the Lvrlc Theater These aic two
of the most elaborate pioductlotis In
Iholr resnectlvn lipids which will be
seer ut the Shubert New Yolk houses
Mill season, and the contracts for their
openings on this date were qntcred Into
months ugo Yet nnothei opening of
vast Importance und tvplfvlng nulte a
different blanch of thtutrlcal endeavor
will be the New YoiU premiere of "The
Whip" at the Manhattan Opera llouso
on Monduy night.. November

k
11

Frltzle Von Busing and Forrest Huff,
who are now singing two of the leading
roles at the Casino New Yoik under
tho monagenKiit of the Messrs Shubert,
last week celebrated their n'nth vw tiding
anniversary These two slngeis enjoy
the. reputation of pruetlwilly tiuvel hav-

ing plaved an engagement apart In ull
the nine vears of their married life, and
have nevei been separated more than
four weeks duilng that time.
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FIRST TRAVELOGUE.

Burton Holmes will begin the first
course of travelogues of the current
tcason at the Columbia Theater u
fortnight from tonight, November 17.

with the exact duplicate of It, officially
known as course B, starting the follow
ing afternoon at .1 o'clock Both the
Hundav evening snd Mondnj afternoon
couran comprise nve travelogues, with
subjects that arc even moie diversified
than usual.

Starting with "The West Indies," No-
vember 17 and 18, hU topics will be
"Panama und the Suez Canal," Novem
her JI and Si, "India, from Bombay to
Delhi," December I and 2, "India, from
the Taj to the Himalayas." December 8
and 9, and "Burmah and Ceylon," De-
cember 15 and 16. after which Mr.
Holmes will avail himself of his annual
Christmas vacation Tho course, which
Is profusely Illustrated with colored
views and motion pictures. Is proving
even more popular than has any of
Its predecessors In tho twenty years Mr.
Holmes has been before the public.
Course tickets will bo placed on sale
at the theuter Tuedam morning, Novem-
ber It, but mall orders accompanied by
check or money order will be filled in
the order of their receipt.

FAREWELL LECTURE.
Dwlght Elmcnt'orf's audience at the

National Theater next Thursday after-
noon will bo conducted on n Jaunt
through Yellowstone Parle wonderland
of the world. This will be the last of
Ids series of travel talks for 1912, and
from the nrrival at tho Mammoth Hot
Snrlngs to the climax nt tho famous
canyon of the Yellow stone, there will
be an uninterrupted season or surprises
for thoso who have never visited this
oldest of Uncle Sum'H plaj grounds.

The curious formations of the springs,
the spouting gcjsers, the mountains of
glass, strange pulut pots, and legendary
cliffs and lakes, all contribute to make
t.p a series uf pictures both wonderful
and Instructive. Motion pictures will
be emplojed to show the action of tho
gesers, and the queer antics of the
wild animals that roam unmolested
about the park;.

MUSICAL NOTES.

The Friday concert at tfto
Nat onal Theater will ma'k thu first
apt caranco of Mar'oila tfiMhrlch In
this city In several years.. .

The phenomenal success of Francs
Alda, who opened her concert tour In
Louisville recently, under tho direction
of Frederick Shlpmun. Is the subject of
extended comment throughout tho musl-c-

world.

This evening at 8 o'clock at the
Church of the Covenant. Connecticut
avenue and Eighteenth street, will take
place tho Installation and first special
month!) musical service of the Evening
Choir of 100 voices, under the musical
direction of Svdnev Llova Wrlghtson,
with Harvev Murrny at the organ. This
choli is composed cntltelv of olun-te- e

singers demonstrating the fact
thut such an organization can be sus-
tained In this cltv when the musical
opportunities offered are made

attractive and within Ihe
scope of the singer who loves to sing
purel for the cnlovment he dorlves
fnir.i It Tho soloists of the choir so
far appointed are Miss Gertrude Reu-to- r.

soprano; Mrs. Lconore Fuller, con-

tralto, and George Miller, bass.
A

Beginning with this Sunday Miss Fae
It. Bumphrc). contialto soloist of St
Maignrers Church; ititnnrti i- - iiach-lu-

tenor Bololst In Calvary Baptist
Church, and George II Miller, bass so-

loist of tho Evening Choir, of the
Church of the Covenant will sing In
the double quartet at the ufternoon
service of the Chuich of the Covenant
In the plnce of Miss Whltaker Mi
Her.se und Ml. Moortt, resigned

Huriv Patterson Hopkins, of the
Wushlngton College, gave a pla'io re-

cital last Bundnv evening In Bultlmtiie
htfoie the Charcoul C'lb, whose mem-
bership Is composed onlr of artists

and piofesslonal men, Trom the
success of Mr Hopkins' playing. It was
decided to have a muslcaln once each
month by Invitation to the public.

E1A TREN1I TO

BE HEARD AS STAR

IN "THE FIREFLY"

Score of Comic Opera Was
Written to Fit Prima

Donna's Voice.

Emma Trentlnl. tho little prima don-
na, will be heard hero for the second
lime aa the star of n comic opeta when
she makes Her npparnnce In Arthur
Hammersteln's new production, "Tho
Firefly," at the New Nutlonal Tlveattr
next week.

Otto 'Hauerbach and Rudolf Frlm1,
two wrlteis whoso cuietrs have been
strewn with successes, nro responsible
tor the book nnd lyrics mil score. The
combination of llammersteln. Trentlnl.
Hauerbach and Frlnil Is a formidable
one and Trcntlnl's brelf Btay hero urtim- -

,lses to be marked with signal succc-s-i

Rudolf Frlml wrolo (ho score of "Tho
rireni lo m me riarveioun ruuxu ui
Trenllni'a voice, and the limpid voiced
and pltiuant star fairly revels In the
high notes and difficult passages which
she dashes off with an cisc and noan-do- n

that Is entirely captivating. En.ma
Trentlnl In "The Firefly" should prove
one of tho operatic events of the su- -
son.

To the Columbia Theater next week
comes that sweet, winsome little girl,
"Rebecca of Sunnv brook Farm," the
child heiolne of Kale Douglass Wlg-gh-

classic "Rebecca Stories," who
stepped from the printed pages to flesh
nnd blood visualization two seasons ago
and Immediately found her way Into
the hearts of thousands. In the "lie-bec-

books Mrs. Wlggln has told
of this radiant child as she can tell, and
men, wotntii, and children tnrougnout
the wot Id have loved her and cherished
her memory.
In the play written by Mr. Wlggln
and Miss t'hurlotte Thompson, and pio-duc-

by Ktaw & Erlanger under the
direction of Joseph Brooks, It has been
proved that Rebecca's charm has been
enhanced and hei appearance as a

real live" ulil In the person of Miss
Edith Tallafetro, has won for the girl
heroine a peunanent place In the front
rank of modern stnge characters. The
pla will be given by the original com-
pany seen here last season.

Next week William A Brady will of-
fer at the Belusco that delightful cutue- -
dy, "Utile Mlsh Brown" which has
been running so long at the l'ortv- -
tlghth Street T.ieater. Neiv York This
comedy Is f'om the pen of Philip

the voung author who wrote
"Over Night,' seen at the Belasco last
season. 'Little Miss Brown' will come
to Wushlngton accompanied bj the
same excellent supporting companv
that so ably assisted her during her
New Yoik engagement nnd which In-

cludes Madge Kenned) und Willi tin
Morris.

Tho scenes are laid In a hotel whero
Little Miss Brown, an unsophlsllca'cd
maiden, wanders after she has been
lobbed of- - her purse. Refused admis-
sion by ono clerk, she takes the advice
of a slangy telephone girl and pretends
to the night clerk that she Is n "Mrs "
He takes her at once for a Mrs Den-n'so- n

who Is expected to meet Mr. Den-nlso- n

later and Little Miss Brown is
assigned to an expensive suite.

How Mr. Dennlson comes In later In
the night, goes to his own room In the
auurtmetit, how both come out In the
morning to find themselves In h pre-
dicament made worse by the arrival
of theceal Mrs. Dennlson, nnd the way
In which they untangle themselves, Is
told In two more lets

Chase's next week will be favored bv
he first presentation here of the New

Yorl- - laughing novelty. "And They
Lived Huppy Ever After." by Philip
Bnrthnlomae. the author of "Ove- -

Mght" and "Little Miss Brown" Next
111 stellar runk will be the noted con
ductor anil composer. Theodore Ben-dlx- ,

nnd his Symphony PI it vers, form-
ing nn artistic and elevating feature,
Third In order will be Nick Hufford nnd
Dell Chain In "The 'Culhid' Parson and
the Minstrel Mnn." described as an Ir- -
reslstably funnv and original hl.irkfnce
number Then will come rrnnk Coombs
and Frnest Aldwell, the former for two
seasons a tenor attached to the Hani- -
mersteln Manhattan Opera Company,
end the latter rated as an exception- -
nlly fine baritone. Thev will give "Songs
of Then nnd Now." The musical come-d- v

features Hurry Linton and Anltn
Lawrence, will give their limericks and
topical extravaganza, "The Pleno
Store." Harry Devlne nnd Belle Will-
iams will offer thlr new winner, "The
Salesman and the Drummer." The
Clalrmnnts vein add their aerial ladder
climbing. The pipe organ recitals at

7 Jl snd Intermissions, and the Ani-
mated Weekly photoplsne motion pic-

tures of Important "newr" events the
world over are the concluding numbers.

One of the most striking nf the late
new productions that has met the pub-lie- 's

favor Is "The Dlncbat Family."
the musical corned f hi which "the fami-
ly upstnlis" Is the pertinent subject.
' The Dingbat Famllr" really stands ns
n novelty, not nlone In the manner nnd
magnificence of the production on tho
stage, but In tho verv theme It tnkes
a full lsn minutes of solid fun. nrettv--

mustc and nn unutaiall-- ' strong cast of
comedians and vocalists with an elabor-
ately gowned chorus to unwind the
tangles, apparently hopeless, of Mr.
TVInf-h- nml his ftnnuse. "The Duchess "
and nfter the most laughable serl. of
situations, bring the whole to tne usual
hnnnv conclusion

"The Dingbat Family" Is to appear
at the Academy next week, with tho
usual matinees

For next week Poll's will have a di-

versified vaudeville bill, headed by
Charles Law lor and company. In an
elaborate act of character Impersona-
tions and songs; Tom Barrv and com-
panv will offer an interesting comedy
sketch; Alt Rlpon will present It's
sneclaltv ns i ventriloquist- - Vnn. Good,
rich snd TIlll will have a lively singing
and dancing act. with an amusing
nlnnnlngue Interpolated: Mills and
Monltpn will have a rap'd-flr- e talking
feature: Joe whitehead will come aa
llie BUisinir monotogiei en uir un, n.
tnza and Lorelta will complete the
list with a comedv acrobatic specialty.

Leon Frrol, star of Zlegfeld's "Fol-lle- e

of Jill" has supervised Ihe
nf "The Jollv Follies." the bur.

lisnue attraction which comes to the
Gavety for the eek following "The
Ginger Girls " Alice lyizar Is the pri-

ma donna of the compsnv. and she has
nltiactlve support In Nettle Nelson, a
gifted singer. Maurice Wood and Vir-
ginia Ware Th male cost Is headed
hv the German comedian Phil Ott. The
scenes nf tho two-n- burlesque are laid
In Mexico, nrovldlng ample excifso for
e'nhorntc color schemes In costnmes and
scenery. . . .

Tedtlv Slinonds and his new two-n-

musical ej.tr?vagnnza entitled "Married
for a Day" l to be the attraction at
Ihe Lyceum Theater next week. The
honks nnd lvrlcs of this proluctlon are
from the pen of two proline comttlv
v rlters. and the music by IIIMIng An-d-

son A tatt nf tnlen'ed nitlsts hits
In en secured, Including Ml'died Stoler.
ChaileH Baker, Berths Gibson, Lew
hen, Frankle Grace. I.ev Fein, Hazel

Ford, nnd I ester Pike Tho chorus Is
composed of twenty-fiv- e singers and
r'anceis who nre known as the Auto
li'ils and the costumes nro said to be
elaborate and novel. Electrical and
rente effects are said to be far above

the average.

Critics of the Drama Will Meet
To Witness Miss lllington's Play

Local Branch of National
Organization Expected to

Help Stage.

Interest In the widespread growth of
tho Disma League In America hak be-

come so general In Washington that a
new branch of that organization tins
Just been formed, and tomorrow night
will witness the first gathering of the
members of the Washington center,
when they will attend Miss lllington's
production of "Kindling," In tho Be-

lasco Theater.
Tho Washington organization Is still

so r.cw that neither the officers nor a
plaVgotng committee haa yet been se-

lected, but these are to be named short-l- y

after the leaguo holds Kb first meet-
ing, which has been set for an early
date. The purposes of the league are,
so well known, because of Its large ac-

tivities In other cities that It Is un-

necessary to go Into details regarding
Its mission here. Since Its Inception the
league has stood for the theory that
all forms of dramatic art should be sup-
ported If they were good of their kind,
not only tragedy or comedy, but farce
and melodrama. The Drama Club of
Kvaneton, III , which town, by tho way,
Is one of the most and pro-
gressive communities In the United
States, was the parent bod) of the
present league, and back of this was
the clicle of friends who used to meet
weeklv for eight or ten years, to read
pin is at tho home of .Mrs. Alice C. D.
Itltlle) The Idea of' a drama league
was tlrst suggested during Mrs. John W.
Meuker. Jr. a presidency of tho Drama
Club, anil was elaborated b) such ad-
visers as Tyrone Power, Prof. 8. II.
Clark, tnd James 0'Donnll Bennett. It
Is an unique organization n that It was
started by working
tnwnrd the betterment of the profes-
sional Ideals, and It Is, therefore, es-
sentially, dcmocrutlc, the universities,
women's clubs, and schools, as well as
other organizations and Interests all
uniting In the movement.

The Wushlngton branch has been or-
ganized under the supervision of u local
Invitation committee, composed of Jus-
tice Wendell P. Stafford, of the Su-p- it

me Court of the District of Colum-
bia, Gilbert II, Grosvcnor, editor of the
Ne.tlonal Geographic Magazine; Miss
Leila Mechlin, secretary of the Wash-
ington Socletv of the Fine Arts, Ralph
A Graves, Mrs Julia Chandler Maur,

THEATRICAL
Sarah Cowell Le Movne haa been en-

gaged for the part of the mother In

"The Five Frankfortera." which Is now
lietng rcheafed under trie stage direc-
tion of Felix Edwnrdea and which will
open soon. Incidentally, It may be
mentioned that the Messrs. shubert
havo decided to retain the original Ger-
man name, "The Five Frankforters,"
Instead of :The Golden Lane," which
they had contemplated using,

Charles Frohman will produce In Feb-
ruary a comedy from the French, called
"Primrose," which has been success-
ful In Paris. The English actress. Alex,
andra Carlisle, will have the Jcadlng
lole.

Mis. Annie Adams, mother of Maude
Adams, Is playing with a stock com-
pany In salt Lake City, Utah.

Al Jolson, who Is featured with 'The
Whirl of Society," which will come to
the Belasco Theater soon. Is one of
tho n blackface comedians In
the country. He had long training In
vaudeville and In minstrel shows.

A new problem play, which Is attract-
ing unusual attention, Is "Life's Shop
Window," a dramatization of the wide-
ly read book uf the same title by Vic-

toria Cross.

Miss Margaret Turnbult the author of
"The Stranger Claim," which Richard
Bennett will produce at the Columbia
txclnnlnc tomorrow night, has the
unique reputation of never having hud
anj or ner writings or piays --eiurneu
to her. They have alwa)s been ac-

cepted.
www

Melville Ellis, who has nn Import
ant part in "The- - Whirl of Soclets,'
which Is to come to tne uciasco i nea-
ter soon. Is widely kno vn for ills abil-
ity as a designer of stage costumes
He Is famous for his mastery of color
and his creations for the footlights are
world-famou- s Mr, Ellis Is nleo u pian-
ist of note and his recllils In New-Yor-

are attended by the Four Hun-
dred.

T. Hartley Manners Is In New York
directing the rehearsals of his latest of.
ferlng. "The Indiscretion of Truth."

Edna Baker has been engaged for
the leading feminine role In "Bachelors
and Benedicts," in which Ralph Merz
ts to star..

Among the plajs accepted from abroad
by Charles Trohman for eventual pro-
duction In this country Is the newest
Hubert Davles comedy, calley "Door-mot-

Mr. Davles, It will be remem-
bered. Is the author of "Cousin Kate."
and "The Mollusc." Doormats are simp-
ly those people In life who take a Joy
In letting others walk over them und
even wipe their feet on them.

The original of "Mrs Chepstow," the
woman who In life la really the being
whom Robert Hlchens calls "Bella Don-
na," In his book and play of that name,
ta aim tn h. fnunri In London If Is
said that Madame Nazlmovu, who la!
soon to appear In the cnaracter in .ew
York, actually resembles the ortgnal
"Bella Donna" In race ana manner.

Chatles Frohman has a
play In which the characters are en-

tirely women. Just ns In "The New
Sin," the characters arc all men.

o

Paul Armstrong Is ta produce his new
play, "The Escape," either In Los
Angeles or San Francisco.

w

The Harris Theater. New York, will
reopen tomorrow, --a ith James Forbes
new play, "A Wen Man's Sin."

An opportunity to see tho nrtlsts at
close range wjll be afforded tho tuitions
of the Belusco when "The Whlil f
Society" comes to tint theater, as tho
management Is constructing; u iiinway
which Is nn exuet le'idtc-- i of the urn-wa- y

In the Wltitei Cal len on Bioud-w-

This runway exlonds fiom tlio
stage to the tear of the houic. and
is bordered with footlights, and ull
the principals In tho famous benny
chorus ome down It to assimilate vlth
the audience.

Fifteen specialties, none of which Is
presented In tho regubu performance,
will comprise tho cabaret ntertnln-men- t

which the "Ginger t'.hls" will
offer nt tho auetv on election night.

Tho mnnarement of the Lvceum The-
ater has made anangementa to re-

ceive the election returns, nnd a d'rect
wire has been Installed on the stage
to receive the returns at both perform
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JUSTICE WENDELL P. STAFFORD,

Mrs. Arthur Bassett 8prry (Julia Mur-dock- ),

dramatic editors of the Washing-
ton newspapers Rev. V. H. Dunlap,
..ntir ut Jnhn's l?n1scoDal Chinch:

Rov. John Van Schalcic. Jr., pastor
Universalis! Church of Our Father; ur,
Abrnm Simon, Rabbi Washington He-
brew Congregation, Charles J. Bell,
president or the Washington Security
ami Trust Company; George F.'Baner-ma- n.

librarian of the Public Library:
Miss Snru E. Simons, head of the Eng-
lish department, of the Washington
hlffh Tlnnln lee- -
ure "anT'.'eacher ?&" 'ture.. Mrs, L. B. SvvormstedL president

of the College Womun'
Edith C. Westcott. principal
Western High School. Miss Alys Bent-
ley, supervisor of music In the Wash-
ington public schools, und Miss Flor-
ence P, Smith, who has been appointed
the local secretary ond to whom com-
munications regarding the organiza-
tion and application for membership
should be made Her address Is 1S2C

Vernon street northwest.

NEWS NOTES
ances The first peiformance will begin
ut J:15. and the at 11 p. m.

following 'The ri'ronger Claim," with
Richard Bennett, fie November attrac-
tions at the Columtili Theater will h
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm," with
Edith Taliaferro; Charlotte Walker In
"The Trull of the Lonesome Pine;"
and Robert Hllltard In his latest andgreatest success, ' The Argyle Case."

Henry Cllvc and his "Spirit Paint-
ings." one of the latest vaudeville sen-
sations, has been secured for Chase's.

Maurice Campbell, the husband aadmanager of Henrietta Crosman, Is to
produce a play called "The Ghost
Breakers," by Paul Dlcke), formerly
Miss Crosman's leading man, und
Charles W. Goddard.

In "The Drums of Oude," which David
Belasco Is personally producing In vau-
deville, the characters are English and
Hlndq. and for the former only English
players have been engaged, while native
Hindus fill the other roles It will be
seen at Chase's tho week of November
18.

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" nas
replaced "Tne Indiscretion of Truth" ns
tho attraction at tho Columbia Theater
for the week of November 11, the com-
ing of the llartlc) Manners comc-d- y

having been deferred for tho present.
V

Gaby Desl)s. who at the head of the
Winter Garden Compan), will shortly
flash upon Washington surrounded by
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Embodied with the Invitations Is an
announcement outlining the purpose of
tho league, which, the announcement
reads. Is a national organization with
headquarters In Chicago, organized for
the support of good drama, and the
establishment of a higher level of pub
lic taste, by Inducing attendance upon
worthy dramatic productions and by

outlining and encouraging study
euuistfs, pruviumg icviuica um umcr
attractions. All members. Individual
and supporting, have the following
privileges and returns for their dues.

League bulletins, by mall, announcing
each play from Chicago
and describing each play recommended
from Chicago headquarters or by the
local playgolng committee.

Courses and outlines for the study of
the drama, reading Hats, library lists,
etc.

Advice from specialists In regard to
drama study.

A cjuarterly publication announcing
recent dramas, and books and magazine
articles on tho drama.

Attendance at and participation in
all league meetings, notably the annual
convention.

Advice from specialists on selecting
plays for amateurs.

Recommendations aa to readers apd
lecturers on the drama.

Benefits of the Junior department for
work with children.

The first bulletin that has been sent
out by tho Washington Center concerns"Kindling," and Is as follows:

"Kindling" a nlay by Charles Ken-yo- n

Margaret Illlngton In the leading
role:

"At the Belasco Theater week of No-
vember 24 'Kindling Is an unusual
and excellent purpose play, noteworthy
for Its sincerity and tho sympathetic
treatment of Its subject, It is. Indeed,
a significant social document, and de
serves and repava patronage both l
UB own power anu oy ine convincing

tZV'Wn'e r'r'nL'neS'h8. 'X'
Is of Interest also as an nil. American
product. Its author Is a newspapei
witter on the San Francisco Examiner,
und this Is his first play
The producer Is Edward J. Bowes. The
metropolitan premiere took place De-
cember B, 1911, nt Daly's Theater, New
York city, since which time the plaj
has had a long and successful run In
Chicago nnd Western cities."

JULIA MURDOCK.

AND GOSSIP
I

100 people, 23 personal trunks. Jewel
boxes containing (330,000 worth of gems,
guarded by five detectives, three French
maids and two poodles. Is very anxious
that the public should understand that
she comes here to make an appeal with
her not because of any atorlej
dealing with her private life.

Election returns will be announced
from the stage of the Columbia Theatei
Tuesday evening. There will be no In-
terruption to the performance, but the
selected bulletins will be read between
the acts.

Coombs, formerly of the Man-
hattan Opera Company, and now In
vaudeville. Is credited with the revival
of "Sliver Threads Among the Gold,"
now raging throughout the coutnry,

The cabaret entertainment which is to
be a free feature of the Gayety's
burlesque on election night. Is the first
or its kind at any of the Washington
theaters. The will con-
tinue from 11 p. m. to 1 a. m . with brief
Intermissions when the election returns
will be announced

William Faversham has published n
handsome booklet In which Is contained
excellent hair-ton- e portraits, and a de-
scription of his spectacular production
of "Julius Caesar," together with a
short history of each of the principals
In the cast. He has sent his booklet
us a souvenir to many of h Wash-
ington friends, the managers of the
local theaters, and the dramatic critics
of the press of the Capital City.
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Conductor Rudolph Ganz
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